In this article, a improved multi-link internet reverse charging scheme (IRC) model on a multi-service network is proposed. The previous research seldom discussed the reverse charging scheme on multi-link and multi-service network. This pricing scheme is designed with the aim of maximizing internet service provider (ISP) profits. Base costs ( ) and the level of service satisfaction ( ) provided by the ISP are focused on this a empt. This optimization problem can be solved using LINGO 13.0 so ware. This problem was made and then was divided into several cases. Thus, the results obtained can be a consideration for ISPs in determining the price of services that can support an ISP. The improved models that produce the maximum solution show the same value as original model previously discussed by previous research, but ISPs reach some goals to be adopted i.e. promote certain class, recover class and have market competition by adopting the improved IRC. Moreover, in improved model when base cost and quality premium as parameter, the analysis of model shows that the objective function is also more feasible than original model.
INTRODUCTION
Consumptive to the internet every year is always increasing. This condition is exploited by the Internet Service Provider (ISP) (Petrova, 2003; Wu et al., 2010) to maximize pro ts by taking into account also the level of customer satisfaction. Internet pricing is a global economic problem. Because of this, ISPs are required to provide appropriate internet cost planning mechanisms so that they can bene t ISPs as service providers and users as internet users.
Some research on the pricing of wireless internet have been discussed. One involvement is for internet pricing schemes that focus on nonlinear wireless network (Wallenius and Hamalainen, 2002) . Others are wireless internet pricing schemes on the attributes of QoS of bandwidth, bit error rate (BER), end to end delay (Puspita et al., 2018) , wireless internet pricing scheme by applying the improved C-RAN (Cloud Radio Access Network) model (Mostafa and Lampe, 2018) to the QoS attributes. The Internet Reverse Charging (IRC) model (Sprenkels et al., 2000) focuses on changing 3G and 4G (Fagbohun, 2014) when conducting the host. IRC model works for the charging the subscriber who utilizes other network not in his/her own provider. Some research, in fact rarely discuss how to model wireless internet pricing schemes of reverse charging model for Bandwidth QoS (Eltarjaman et al., 2007) by using IRC models as mathematical programming problem. So far, recently the focus of reverse charging model is in single link network (Puspita et al., 2018) .
To obtain results that are in accordance with the real situation on the network, the conditions for more complex modi cations for multi-service (Paschalidis and Liu, 2002; Puspita et al., 2014) and multi-link networks (Kántor and Bitó, 2010; Odarchenko et al., 2018; Puspita et al., 2015) are critically needed because in the real network there is not only a single link existed. Based on this situation, it was critical to develop and modify from previous research so that it can be modi ed using multi-service and multilink. The numerical example form the data obtained from local server is processed using the LINGO program, by modeling it as Mixed Integer Non-Linear Programming (MINLP) (Benson, 2011; Ley er et al., 2009; Sitepu et al., 2017) . The MINLP model is one of the approaches used to formulate optimization (Bussieck et al., 2003; Kennington et al., 2010; Schrage, 2009) 
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Data
The data used in this study are secondary data, obtained from a local server in Palembang for one month (February 27, 2019 -March 27, 2019 . Data comprises the inbound and outbound data of bandwidth usages for le data tra cs like stated in Table 1 as follows. 2019 15,350,769.46 12,971,124.44 20 18/3/2019 10,410,520.91 54,867,388.75 21 19/3/2019 7,530,557.98 48,273,720.65 22 20/3/2019 12,356,128.78 198,621,622.83 23 21/3/2019 9,988,785.79 144,776,356.35 24 22/3/2019 7,146,314.36 24,651,270.02 25 23/3/2019 10,373,278.29 115,476,190 
Methods
Following are the research steps: 1. Data is carried out at Palembang City at the beginning of the semester with non-primary data for one month (February 27, 2019 -March 27, 2019 . The data used in the study includes le data tra cs. 2. Describe data that has been grouped based on capacity usages.
Describe parameter and decision variables used in the
Reverse Charging model for bandwidth consumption on the network 4. Determine of the improved IRC model for BER consumption in the network based on four cases. 5. Complete of the solution from in Step 4 using the LINGO 13.0 application software. 6. Analyze the results obtained. Wallenius (2005) divides the model into two cases as in Model (1) as original Model. The base price each service Premium quality for each service C
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Original Model
The total capacity contained in the link PR ik
The cost to connect to the QoS provided p ik
The price of the service i at the link k m i Minimum QoS for Service i n i
The number of users of the service i d ik
The capacity required to service I at the link k f i Limit values speci ed for the service provider h
Limitation of tra c load this is allowed to Tl k
Limitation of tra c load this is allowed to Tl g i Limit values speci ed for the service provider The cost of connecting users 1 class 1 0.2 The cost of connecting users 2 class 1 0.4 The cost of connecting users 1 class 2 0.6 The cost of connecting users 2 class 2 0.8 Price of 1 class 1 service user 25 Price of 2 class 1 service user 25 Price of 1 class 2 service user 25 Price of 2 class 2 service user 25 The base price of each service 0.1 Maximum premium quality for service 1 (b 1 ) 0.5 Maximum premium quality for service 2 (b 2 ) 0.5 Service index quality 1(I 1 ) 0.01 Service index quality 2 (I 2 ) 0.01 The total capacity contained in the class 1(C 1 ) 400000 The total capacity contained in the class 2(C 2 ) 450000 Minimum QoS for service 1 (m 1 ) 0.01 Minimum QoS for service 2 (m 2 ) 0.01 Number of users of the service 1(n 1 ) 10 Number of users of the service 2(n 2 ) PB ik : The base fee for the connection with the service i and k link a ik : Linear cost factor in the service i and link k T l : Tra c load Lx : Linearity factor x : Some of the increase of decrease in the value of QoS a, B : Parameter Linear set The optimal solution is achieved when cost change PQ ik and increment in QoS value (x) occur. Next, Table 2 describes the decision variable values for original model.
The variable decision values show that in case 1 the values are higher than in case 2 as Table 3 described.
Improved model of IRC
The IRC model used in this study is based on the model proposed by Wallenius (2005) and Puspita et al. (2018) . Then, the objective function is as follows.
Subject to:
The improved model (2) is designed as follows. Since the model is considered for varying or xing the base cost ( ) and quality premium ( ) as parameters in proving the contribution of ISP in network, then, the models are divided in to four cases. The model is begun by introducing parameters, variables and parameter values like stated in Table 4 -5 as follows.
Based on Table 4 , the parameters and variables are introduced including base price, quality premium which were parameters that a ect the ISP in whether to adopt the model or not. Table  5 depicts the decision variables used for case 1 if base cost and quality premium are xed. Table 6 explains the values determined in the network to set up the simulation of the models. When all parameters and variables are set up, then the model designed in Eq. 2 is solved by LINGO 13.0 to obtain the optimal solution. Since the model proposed is Improved IRC, the model extend from original Model (1) to include the base price ( ) and premium quality ( ) for each service. The reason to extend into added parameter or variables are due to the extension to be able to make close enough to real network that involves ISP goals to achieve higher pro t. Then, the model is described as follows.
First, the model is divided into four case four cases, i.e. 1. and as parameters 2. as parameter and as variable 1. When PQ ik and x increase 2. When PQ ik increases and x decreases 3. When PQ ik and x decrease 4. When PQ ik decreases and x increases One of the improved models described in detail is when PQ ik and x increase with added value stated in Table 6 . Then, subcase 1 will be PQ ik increase and x increase is as follows. One of the solution is presented in detail when and as parameters and four subcases are also explained as Table 7 -10 shown.
When setting up base price and quality premium to be parameter, the objective function values obtained has the same value. It means that the original model and improved IRC can be adopted by the ISP to recover cost by setting up the base price as parameter and quality premium as parameter to enable user in selecting the class.
In Table 8 , when ISPs setup base price as parameter to recover cost and quality premium as variable to enable ISPs to promote certain service, the same value for objective function is also has the same value as original model, with some advantages for ISP to recover cost and promote certain service if ISP adopt the improved IRC. In selecting base price and quality premium as variable as Table 9 explained, it occurs that objective function value has the same value as original model. However, the advantage of this improved IRC is in adding the decision for ISPs to be made for choosing base price as variable to have market competition and quality premium as variable to enable ISPs to promote certain service. The results remain the same for the objective value for optimal solution when base price as variable to have market competition and quality premium as parameter to enable user to select class as Table 10 shown. However, ISPs has advantage of being able to have market competition and attract user to subscribe since the ability of the network to have user to choose class in network based on user's preferences.
Therefore, when original model and improved model yield the same value, it means that ISPs is still able to have other option to adopt other models, which have the same objective function values, but attract more users in applying their services. ISPs never go bankrupt as base price can handle to recover cost and users are spoiled by having the chance to select services based on their preferences. In addition, if seeking as further analysis for the solution, it happens when original model yield higher infeasibility in solving the model than improved models (when having and as parameter). It means that it has possibility that the original model cannot achieve optimal solution. It is still better to adopt the improved models for subcases 1 due to having invisibility of 0. Finally, the decision to adopt improved model by setting up the base price to recover cost and quality premium to user to select class can be good choice for ISPs.
CONCLUSIONS
As the results of improved IRC shown, the four models show the same objective function values as original model, but the added parameter in improved IRC enable ISPs to setup their goals to achieve ISP preferences while in original models.
For further research, the more extension of number of users, link and services are also critically important to have models that are more realistic rather than those models as theoretically explained above. It means that the software included should be able to handle more variables and more constraints. 
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